
6 T E ITRJJE WIWNESß A1ND, CATHQLIC CHR1Q¶ICLE.--DEElIBERM, 1
P R E I G N IN T E LL I G E N C E. ess de Castiglioni, whose relations with the Em- The Emperor's Italian policy is makàng him ,declare one's sympathy with the movement than to terms with Arus, or Luther, or the followers of Jan-

peror some years ago were mattersof notoriety, extremely unpopular. Portraits of the Pope promote it and proteat against it: the chiefthingto senius ;'they, having never comprehended what was
. . . .be regretted is, that this document commits English at stake,. see no- difficulty in making a compromise

FRANCE. is mentioned as havng bad a share-in the deter- and of Lamoriciere are to be seen in every win- policy.more firmy to the cause or usurpation and whch involves the loss of all for which they should
.6,000copiesofM.Cala, -mination of Her Imperial Majesty to quit-France. dow of Ite Rue de Rivo ; and of course no anarchy. .. We must wait to see thelittle French ac- have fought unto death. Though the fortunes oftheIt s said that 6, copies M ys pam- The Paris Correspondents of le contirental otber portraits are visible ail thorough the Fau- count sent in. Itlis whispered that the island 'of Ho!y See are low, ahd the powers of the world, either

phlet, uging the Emperor to declare himself0,urjournals aseribe addinonal importance to thre pre- bourg St. Germain. There are two portraits of Sardinia is no longer enough to atisfy our big actively or passively united to rauce the Roman
Head of the French Church, and unite Supremnesence in France of the Coiitess by connecting Lamorciere-one twenty years ago, mn mous- brother, and that e claims Sicily also. I do not church ta the lowest depths of abjection, there is no
Spiritual with the Supreme Temporal power, .ibelieve that lie knows himself what price to ask for reason for fear. The Holy See bas seen worse days,
have been sold principally amon official parsons. it with political intrigues of the highest moment. tache and imperial: the other of the present day, i exactly, or what share ta take, but is content ta come out of greater trials, and triumphed over great-

The p et r e y ct The Correspondent of tie Journal de Genevt a totaiy different face, lonest and soldier-like. have the waters thoroughly troubled, and ta take er enemies. The successors of Saint Peter have been
ThQee amph Pee reinehat Papesse). Engn says;-" I believe I keepi quite withn tie high- General Lamoriciere bas arrived at Paris.--- what fish chance or circumstances may bring up. As in more grievous straits, and in a botter furnace.-.

est regions of politics wlien I announce the ar- On lis arrivai the General addressed his friends for the." Kingdom of Italy," we know well enough We can afford to wait, and look on with a more un..
Protestant Sovereigns af irei Germanic Canfed- b1 that li is the most gingerbread thing that ever crossed emffledl spirit than the exulting canspirators at the a-Pratetant Sever gns at thsae Gemme oinie- rival amidst us from Jtaly ot the beautiful Count- thus: -" I am most grateful, gentlemen, for your t man's dreams. Irwil be formed an ever sed ruared spirit tf theirxultingacnatos ate aeration exercise at the samie time political andr -0. I a mnsdem. twl efrd, and will stand, parent successl of their dark machinations. Event so

ess de Castiglione. Those uno affect ta see kind proof of -ympathy in comming thus to greet in the day when ropeas are made of sand, and palaces far as this world is concerned we are on the plea-religious power.n mysteries in everything alfrm that he- Countess me. You know our misfortunes. We did our built of carda and whey. santer aide, for the Pope sleeps more soundly in Rame
In plays a far more important part in the hisrory of best, however ; and, indeed, I believe we did ail TURIN, Thursday.-General Goyen is said ta have than Victor Emmanuel in Naples; ho is more cer-

Kings are Popes. the time tiat is commnonly believed, and that that could be done under such circumstances.- declared that he would not deliverthe matertel be- tain ta be succeeded by another Pope than Louis Na-
" Alexander IL., Emperor af Russia, is Czar slongi g to the Bourbon troops, who had taken re- poleon by his son as Emperor of the French. There

in Pontifft7 PoP f tugein the Roman States, either ta Francis II. or ta is not a man among the Liberals of Europe whoanti Pontiff. -andi isthe Einrcrnîdor bpoei e ontI rcavoure il in Fan eta ddisth i fa r itpac-lug nt h oro raa h a ae e oenh i o sEprro h rnh h
"Othof ais King aud Pope at and tme Emperor Napoleon III. Hence the ing in France being in favor ai the temporal King Victor Emmanuel. Negotiations are, hwever, thinks that the Napoleonic dynasty has the millionth

rOtho of Bavaria is Kingreat effect produiced by lier arrivai, since which power of tie Pope, is now ins best support and being continuied on this subject. part of a chance in its favor, compared witi the
Ac lhens. the supply ta Piedmont of all the materials of hope." He then, after bowinge respectfully ta PioTEsT 0F THE GENERAL OF THB SociETY 0F chance that the Puntiffs will recover their territories.

Pope war from tre Frenchi arsenals, whicli had been the parties assembied around bim, and pressing JEsus.-The Superior-Generai of the Company Of The men who are busy, as they think, in pulling
Poped d.bPJesusbas addressed a protest ta the King et Sardi- dovn the Pope, know that he will stand up in spite

" And we mnust add that in nearly ail these interrupted for a fortnight, lias ben resume, orward toexchange a word with bim, mounted nia against the wrongs whichib have been inflicted on of them; it is only in England tiat men are stupid
States, especially in England aud Pruîssia, tihe and is iiow being made in greater quantities than t isteps leadiug to bis apartments. Madame the Order in Italy. enough ta say-fur perhapp they do not tink-that

u o elad ever. Lamoriciere, wbosel heart was too full ta speak, The General relates how, at the end of 1848, and the Pope can be got rid of, or his territories prerma-
The Universel publishes an anonvnous note, bowed gracefully ; sihe was pale, and eemed the beginning of 1849, all the Houses and Colleges nently withbeld from him. Victor Emmanuel is less

velopîment of the national insntics of libertty. hviichi lias circulated in nanuscrmpt ii the Paris deeply affected. Not iaving seen thre brave of the Society of Jesus, in the Sardinian territoriesPsafe in the matter of Turin itself than the Successor
"&Does nlot England enjoy constitutional im- ,e continental and insular, were suppressed, their pro- of St. Peter in the possession of Rome. Al nd what is

.'ties m salons, and lias beei muinch talked of. Tihe writer Genieral since be rode up ta the Barricade St. perty confiscated, and their members dispersed. more strange atill is, Victor Emnanuel, lyirg under
I tPrussia a tithe head of Germant Lib- afirm that threlitalian plot wvas arranged at Denis, in 1848, the first day of tire terrible in- After the fact had been accomplishied by violence, the malediction of God, knows it. TheItaliain pa-

s a Ploinbieres bettçeen Napoleon III and Counît surruction ofJune, I founf him aitered a good dea and against law, a subsequeut decree was issued for triots, thieves and murderers, know that they are
eralism ? .Cavour ; and that iin October 1848,rhen Avs- his hair is nolonger raven black, and his the suppression of the Order and the eoneiscationyOf buiding a house that will never be finished, for it

What is useful for othersivili be good and its property. Of this decree the General says King will crumble beneath the weight of tIe artfcrs.-
useful for our dear France." 1bria h of dangher General F rais- eatures are r er'whm deeper hures ; but bis Charles Albert had no knowledge, but it has been Tire Italien kingdom will never stand, for ii Do.

This ampblet, however, is considered tLohave sard of the ' nuineer liad traversed Lombardy vigorous fraimie ia s lot rrotinîg of its !!trength, t mairitained by his successor. mu ædiheaveri um, i vanan Iborarcrunt <
failed. I lins oversirotthe cark. dîînd commîjro- and Veneria. vrvvwed ie fortrressez of thIe Qrrad- and Iiis voice ias all thre vigor and energy of! Since the wia u in Italy last ycar thIr Society iras oedrficant eamn. On the other hand, the general con.

frihitereIandr[lre hefture seat of the youth. lost, in Lombanrdy, titree bouses and colleges ;r tine dition of the whole Catholic Chrch is better tian
i2 sd hwewhrni %asinat ta.seve.Ducciv f Modena, six in tirelPorntifical States, it wradrrring tire previeinrs trials of thre Holy Sue.-mored thmoserr whoin its waoiîr;rosedi'rirnrînts rrr- war :tu r-dl te preparanioens bolh by sa au The lhp ot Orleanrs, i a mnignificent letter arg- D nf .1ra i ; itias a the pre ra of theHoly SL-

mraloiii r- d thbat F rai mg tre coe"ction of the P Pter' ence in iis Dio- eleven; rte gdomr of Naples, roafeern; n Tihera ire more laynmen now calable and willinrg :
nished b tire M\linistier oif ilie Initerior. retouche lais re!l in f i ue, adrlar. al w ~ ic eeI foer tihe reilef of the lyu Fatier, describes the Sicily, fieen. Everywhere the Society has bee ihelp the Pope tha there ever vere befor. TeU-

by' M. de LiaGueirrornniere. andc read irn tire Elirn- r r cmb, ree.week dibic conrtrcved for his ruin:-"Dut, ury teray pluniered of ir property,hestate and Hriests are morc e evouitly loalit the . r
( cefoire the airiu n ich f the Aitriani Amn- jalr liern, ie reses. Ou- advIembettheitb 1,500, have Churchr; andtheps

per -, Cm r - ihe crreo ei of ben ba»:idr. r iii. ptit. Thetv coun;ti ute d.ys which they mut been driven out of tbeir establishments. and out of 'reservedly obedient to the Sovereignr Ponti ifi w-
Unwrse o evretlyinormd) itha ben a he.ny ibe iaeet f ipo ,nII. still !,.ave tu the Po:iiff. The resuite whlich theythtetwninwchhyrsdd Teyae except, atth mofurpvieshrguath

edivoe Imthe Co nl, d tlIoibei .j'e-.t -.. h ibeentconveyed ike lefactors, unirder aîrmed escorts, whole Chureb, iere L,1 0inPriate inr ai r y wih
disi'oi ~ r- . ~ ~ nn.i.i.irr~iimvnhLintrîv î»îT il -id. L and, ;dr~;i; rirruwrrirxriu publié, prisorns, rta ro tocryitilii ~oddrTrI'ft~ceeded h%, anothler %wiisch i là h ila 1m- tCeel oIItra.hi rethuhsan hytust ta im ilexhaust thle resou:rces orfro"t la.d o and honinopb1pisnar-does nt opely sympathise %with andinii ty

oflcil Ímociran wich u r hetile-- inn û 1. eounlce H Tim hecuae hye:tes s.Teciousàly ill-tr-eated a::d outinged ; anid su far haveé ev he hped fteFl.Gliait
,f .a ,-ten, nd r aertwhe. antio r rnans ofi..strrution h:ic- taei pîerfect-ai in ouîr d.aya' thing goue, threy hravem 'ceen rforbidden te seek n ls almost~ deadî tin Franrce. JasephliSm as . . eSf echaronierand t h Ah. r,.i t r eeal t e n w a n .. 1i n tevn cuaessary to ave ecou seto asl m n Titeu rvaef ml .. b arldi utia n h r y fteC ucr aitetio:r-: as nie ily. ahrarlleda intiid. nTher moy wtCins i

ti i eaa u i nat an t j .ii ' ;o n y - n; 1.t : t othe ,inanýices he i ofdedafencet.hiuthy l .ai Ho S e so btt promie rhan evrtr Ûi d:î

lt itabie,'' arnd - ePape et le Corngre-' .sutrcirt ion Tae faihf<i porrîon ar stîad in um of Sardinia, iprofse odmic e tiîth Pied- Ca'rna lI crsrrbetrae his truster not i Bihphv

Thie c'ondîiet btweetn Naî 1nieon :rud the Pope, . "ie, "i r a the.-e there were an-t. whirch order ta provok u:at m îtoî revolt. Thris umb ige meurt-se las, anrd by tire ratthority et tire Sardiriana opienly sided wi th rire eivil piower agairnst the Por
between the Govenrinent. anid ihe Chunrch, is inrrri' i îîMort Poiîey. but lie - P"ti" ra is so last the sa si mo6 durinîg whc ou Government. . Initherto ;andi srrely SIo fr tis is a gre-at corrnol,-
ev'er - day assuîrmn r mroire teîrnlidale aspect. rie e iîr. o i. ara ned-. Cireci mne:ctes rI:ny ernemcie l wI have ri:e hronr:- f ciiinv raîtient. Trey . Theit Generai ire:·'ere protest, in thename ut tire rion, and ni great pirogniostic of irtre su-·ce- A\gan

X b îhîied iaîruk rir cu-ua ai Un compajt- hrun toi dhiisrre o r ostpoe thte execu-- hadl needhae sume hroor..A u might sa te rigs Holy tiraurhi atregioudr voaed.br tire individual Pontiff hais beenr mrie c:nuinuslya-

nur'orrcird C nir'a rt- e in ayli e~:erofrl

Minister of thre frterior respecting thre collecmonr til nl rta ue,îî ini rder to chr eat mnn accom-r ti Quo .rnnistitre uri y:i ' ihr: Jrn oun dos ,i- do' factors cf tihese Hourses arrd Colleg., whorse express arry former .aried wiren tire wer:i, as nw, was
af tire Peter' Pemnce, aind give tr our precsent phiees or hai' vitarr b'ut tire end is ahivays kepit euik' miuenticousarviltd leaîgîed togethrer forhis ri.I hr ls at
nmber thre 'i riiter' mnodiifcationu of iris first stead:n v e. rrpVtIALy Hec protests ina tire name of' the rigirt cf property, jimn Srtaere, there is a graiter fer ofit. nd al moret

ste Tins concesio Is atturiiutmi to thme inter-- Say acepted b>' tire lnaparteo, mrat at Gariildi was mrcir diatisied itI tL course iriis trampled a c iiiac I unresered rocognition cf ils power. Coumnt Caur
P.Na1 l l Fil,149:itrie-.4,ntHe protestsa in the uinithecm hts o m erlf tas c t-laonse thrai poryrirclreriaI:ir

poiioithiteEmperimrEmi- -- apes, ,ri- on at Forece, tie tie ao m-i pursued by \ictor Emanue in his ateps te ge ail citizens, aînd cf personad liberty, of wich nonre poimwerf thes onsti tire asintin comir wi

position .lU tire Errnjîrutilt!muriîf là-t"je

nemces tire Crardials Morlot andt Goinet, Archr- uper ai Prorector- af It:dy foi' tire Emperiaor cf rtern Naples. shrould bre deprived writhrout accusation, pirocess and thrat rmral force whrich restranins rirat goiiless mranr
b osho sof Paris and Rheims. ut a minore direct re Freni, ire l itular Kzgship af Rome for ery' ni! frnrr Erope siys n T arin carres- judgment. Cram imitating tire Pragan Ernuerors. Le-t us poss

ind ri fro itint)i:?ri.gs us ofnl ti-tà e. -zccnaryv The General addresses iris proteat te Victor Em- our seuls in atiernce, and vait conidntly% for th-
S . . C rs n l I t i tir lei 7 , mannel conscience, and says ie lays i n tie tomb nal Tiat ecd wiil tcae, whLther we will hve t

is aimoed by thre Mrsterial iegulainr subetn Ree to Jerusaer: a-reseehere, are r ea- are told of a risimng aimtngs tie saiors of the Amah cf Cirarles Emmanuel IV., whro, 45 years ago, vlue- see it or nt. Victor Ertusriel has niot beea ex-
the Pastoral istructins of thne ihPop c ria rig feature. ai' panî. Thiera are to bie no packad by ire Nation Gns i tira placa. Tie tarily quitted tre throne naw occupied by victar communicated for notiin- maders u the
Stamp Iaws, and making rire printers tire pa'res mrore mrea~taains for French bishrops, aad tire burheîrr mîilitia of Saierne, rand othrer aîdjoining towns Ermmanuel, and chose ta die among thre members of Papal territories eeu n 'ar t ar short triumphii, likre

respîonsible for ire ifractoin rf it. WVe abîstaim Frenchr cergyr like theu ssianpopesae)toe rasot tint-/wnreefr i oerr fe teiety ofJsus, clmtd wit ir hi, boud teirr opirece ;fore ifi teyrefthe r ante fcaiy
from reproduing any of thn reports ich h;e sunbJeet te a sort ai Gallican synrod, util tire rising Teramo, De Virgili, threate3 tie Rolist m-acon- by the ieur esn t h Noviutate at roeuc whfe Tire hei of diir iite sett , rteer m.

•ecduas atin - Fe he ishop cou ooad of iniety weeps any tire phaitom af the teuts li iris lpro-lune with tire ate et'siel ed swn- -hi ire Sniow re pofesintcin s t eira Themara f tra Fasir goto erileri ac ntw:ti

leaced s asto ïe ourse rne co- win theolSa rdiia Govrnenit condemns adpr-the iEmpera orfFrench, weith Garibli h dla-

template under thee crcumstances. AIl re- ChIrebi ard-I of Cartuoim. Csarisn i-il be ay L nrirl exaecsoutrs, shorn d they vturre ou any- atues wi inveterate and calumnious ate. ed, and with Mazzini tie man orf bulo. His owr.
porls on tire subject are a yet premlaure, for IL tic onlyinor it corrut and enslaved Europe. I . . -ori th b ear-thly tribunals te give near to thresa cnm- allies are snffrcier te oerwhelm i im, bti thiey armnay ie assume thint l so gravc a errsis nothiong tîte dreams of tire old Roman emiperors. cyM 'godv. Aei ertar w ied tire role- laints, the General appeals ta the supreme and nothing o tue avenging scrpins which the terrible

will be decided ara withot ample dehnberation Ti is is imr. I have ne more Jouit of it October ast. Sime rime beore bis eatir hi e de- aredot-al ofs Has e uony, J u and î mioent fc d.mai eat o isuape has quikeneinto ime. Hrer

P d N He reoices with hi[Religeousiiohave"been1fo n may cherat LoiNapoenmke afoLSonce or

antd cI sultation. than I aiae i-dealthu. cared that apleon wold cease to ie Emperor of worthiy t suifer anything in tire name af Jess, with of raribadi ard anticipate the Mazzinin rdaggers -
WVe print elsewh;erethe protest of tie Superior He lets tie trur lash out from tmre ta ine, tire Frech before tire firat day i 1861, and as a tire testimony oftheir conscience hat they have do but ie will neyer bie rible ta creat tire Ponri tihr-

General of tire Society ai Jesus agamst the in- I but btwnr those lashes tere is darkness or icar f pnedictionus foretold is owbert nohing ne provoke tire rage of their enamies, except out mkiug plenry restitutionl . An, i.ftcr al, bis
'steThasndesuioninited tre-intaly, i delsive exlations. Tf you trust in these, you a Giai vase c . Leot os bepfod ie n sh ron t preacr tie cross cf Jes Chrst, respect and bire- Ihian kirngdom ai bta ni shadow a for those a

poiit % wl d e h t.dencetoHol Curh ad ts hif, heSoeregnclaou fr i mendtouseitno fo te hno o

tre nare oc Victur ENmmranuel, a that ilustrius - ie ost or le astray, ven as te Frenr e ticiatioNs, for te preset posture of affairs s he Poutiff, and submissiou aud idelity o Princes and tie Kicg CofSardinia, but for his itter rui and dis.
Order. Bishops and Clergy were led astray y ricin. worst canceiable. Everye hre is persuad all authorities established by God. grace. His folly and dishonuor uinattracking a friend-

We trust that we rmay not son be called upon Keep your mind ixed on tire broad nd bightit te iedmaonteke ni e mters o Re eeg Tre Protest signed. ly Sovereig, in lundering th States cf tie Cihr'c

spondet bit as Cet kown whnietire Feuci Eni

ta add tie aews tiret thie Frenchl Emparar, in liglt fI iris peridicaul manifestations, and you peror mns to insist upon having at once an ic- Se-r ree fie Pur.u E cs, thrsoghnw comnmitted in tire interest of his llies,
t mt a no y t s a m t ill udertand the pac ad -ou ilknow thre dnityfor his services tthe etalian revolun' dRmer n Compay of Jesu- wila beea t i r Iaoue le rllies. no for

ie guilt oftheis sordid aud odiaus ca-conispirator. futture. Hie nistil strerngtheniug iris garrison hrere, iand i I nihe Gnornale di Romm of tire thr inst., was an
Bet repor. ara already current that tire Jesuits T neier' brne in th- Congres. He knewi sem or "ike4 t bo wli ee s alies oat article stigmatizing Piedmoet, pointing uer tire ter- UNITED STATESmn France are a ibot to b ttaike, andt indeed thait hr wouli ie in a inotrity at it, audV ue e rible calamities perodced by tire ur shie is waging

Stamp laivsand inalzin tire priali s Ille paties 'l'orel'or orenchtmiypnu nalfine irasllfa riyi gitapod tirerninandeltleauuoriîînniugntirententraucandattiretaNdii elitafileomeutrs of Papa te-Cel.rCerccn bave 1iit .i shorntrit er.pl -

it wouldit he conu rry te ail i-ecedenrt If, when evii iris pamphlet taoprevent rt. He wvas aboaut to juie oCiris btai vet Li R> uFai r armased he in I aly, mrrsj oeirî xgguîe, annoucig heentance-it the Neapolita Cou-vMniL.-o.CrcoMranrl o r the threg

army%(ahosetnumberst somewhatexaggerat d,)admnwletidb or-anl nTusa

w-as intendforno tî- Churctirhe Jeuits iwre not hraie te mi sk Ir o, a n ie preferredt te take Tia report of Laeoriciere so long epected, shows concluding as follos :- the 20tinmst., for refusing m direct ieis ragiment n
everywhere armong lthe rst te experience the it oi i.ef. Orne of' thee days tiere w-il pro- how rquant nd ho- positive were trhe assurances "o Althoiug seriously straitened circumtance, tihe partinipate la tic receation f tire Prince ai Wilei

mhe of tire enemy. bably be a Tary- Miustry mr .England. Napa- t Fac c rncultd ta Cardinal ntunell effect anrd usurpationsin tire patrimony cf the Churcir A Js JUnrE.-Thmas Asten. convictou of
Thre is ne doubt tir-at aune of thue mrost dis- eon ii the hae no ally bt thedemocracy ofnState andagr.tht ifu they dtid sohe Pper de non allow' tire flo Fathrer te mens et doing all paery in tire nase et nitir vs.. ishom iley

agreeable results te tite Emprer ai thie Frencir Eunrope, and t'- r-Iwisee tiat e will appeal te wouli'oppose Le. I knoe w a E nglisir gentlema a ter i (a rpitn am e y ki n d tenced tco suica in tie peiea at-
of his lare palic ras ba-n tue prot which- tire tire natron:iytan nan fs, ire i incite n Poli iere ho himself heard tire Duke de Gramont say cf succur. And, fui as re is of sentiments of iru- nodthe'mpe mmruicd in the Pchtgirirotide al

Legitimit Party iras mAade of it. Tic Catiro- aid a ln gaCa i oltion. France will tien iapud a t heira tuioeistei atn rasaetu lu ta ay maniy and charinty, wirnh nlu thi casemay bi e said to razr, ad inieting oine reios ijuris. r ia a

lic partyn mr France, a ls veli kunr, w tas not hin o eitperor had declanred mai' a.nst Ppiedmont. Tis was tire bigaicto rianalous t ero theu Lbseraiaci-o' (aesvntyonre yara,) renders iL doiutful if ie can
identfcal with lIra Legitimit Party, through many tat Cesarism o s tire Father of Socialismn, thrat whien o tre cews et tire Piedmontesa invasion arrived, t -cd subtane s1raîl oie îîrute Item luscoe rencover.

Lenitimists agreedt iri snmrvent aiti tie Cao- Napolen gives ta tie Re-olution what it ne- and I had itroma tht gentleman on the 15th Sep- formity with tirese benificient and geero views ef A Solemn High Miass as celerated on rre 13tr a f
lin Party, and thogh many cf tire Catholic Party vr hiad-sn myn f 60,000 mieur, a budget of tomber, wren lu fCt the statement et tic Ambasa- Ris Holiness, tre magistrates ofr different com- Notember ui tire Chrcr ot thi e Ircuclit Conce-
agr'ed lu sentiment witi tre Legitnists. But eihty inhieois sterling, al FravIne mute adu tor- dot wast already notoerius te mani> persona. Surel-H munes adjacent places where ihose Royal troops tio rere for tie reposa cf tia suais of thne taven

th egtmstPrt ae aglybnetedb n, anrd al lItaily for a battle-fied.--Tablet. mc ianelesreudaciouna.Fse tie eat tir re- aff-ming tben Le cost atrii aistace n tirie l Sel Theta Rei dFncethe Erigs lir
tre conrs purse by Na leon I. As he TIe Mniatr ce Flotte iras tire foo- part of Genral Lamoniciere, as puilished, omits brere it is parsing L note tiait the Frech military Pastor af tia Churci was elerant, nith the Re-.
ras ost credit, thinty hiav'e .te ired it. he ras inîg :-" t Sonme jourals huve anrounced that munh of what w tas originally writtend; but pleny me- authtorit:es have aso wih tihe greatst readin es u- FathLer Magau as Deacon, trhe R.i Father Cooney',

rov-ed himuself the accomplice of Vctor Emman- Vice-Admirai Barbier de Tinan had received rains ta attest thire vau of Gallian professioa o operatedi lu thro bretter fulfilment of thirat Soveriegn S.S.C., Subenconr, ante Re. Fauhr Dill,S.S.C
u.inbtran and plunnderingo 'ire Pape • twhile nw instructions, orderinga him no langer to op- ironour aînd ioyaity. .j .disposition, havring esp-ialauly takena upon, theumselves Presidenit of St. .M1ary's Universiy, .3aster af Cerem-.

the L ft heSceiyists aI France hnave's licked te Romei- 1o aur natrraek ou Gateta by- sea. WVe îltink meut toea or însoe distractued Geanmu o rirte rieply ofeirag a gcre inumbder ofatinies.r'andbcrigregritei rvasente ias adonnatreed tele-

justic and prseculon inlictede in Ialy, n delvsive I you tust i thesL Yeu aain. he oul co•faretanowfobeinglataken inn- order *athatyOtherhabnde-snCmed, chougregationlinpresent i mnaemost us eloouenfor and iedity-o

l eine of i tire miccesra i t St. Pater, andi tosiie jetoris ara wronrgly informted, andi thait, he aivted spendidp armeda and maunted, good trots rayta> be quatered in the scanty Prtien d atbe irag discurse prprniate te thantersion. Tire C.
have hed heir boodlu rirn thecuse ai tine Churchr. onsequently, isinexact thrant Admira Persano ting mcec, and taunh ta thir cause -but star- P'eutificadominions wih ab s tbeen spared by- vie- thoics cf tire city-especiali itre Insh Cthnolic-

Tent-y have noriously t ientiied themselves wih has, co riened lite bortbardmrernt o' thnat town ; g. They sld horses ndi munes of oame fer ai few' len trsurptitro. Cel deel i giatful ta the lRe. FateIr ledwaris fer

the intere of i tira Chrurc, amati of course theyidoubessfhy ecamiaiata."s Wea an the- lu p-inidtlsf henig USaTiA. being tefrcamsereinths irea ct of caiet
are etrribl~- a tire amuvaînaoes earnied by their aret .athorised tos believe that tire !istrnctionrs of And it ls difc!t, too, te find m/carters for 35,000 LieA raenniaeer Lssrs tarm mthe Austrinauthori eandni remembrance toard tae imrred > fdead-an-

,. .enst ias ipuhviga oc n tie sue disoverd ftharman ammJeuit io lxl ee whch e ho oe e immie uratvoely folwe

ntinaîr. IAdisrail le Tinana iravea nuot been rnouiledîla arny incit, as titiy of yor radams mar judge na knw cbieilly coeyvd iR Englis. ,essels, and particliiar- '- the Cthlic crgy.--c r. ti .-

No tapîi: of thne daiy has excited mure attern- respect, anti thait tira mis,ion of that genearai cf- tFrausnati, nwhie-n threy consider tLat 900 men w'ere as- :yb tho inse from Newncastle aind Hiu, have beeni su- 'fllel.
t ion, o been discussd nith grenter intereat, fleer is still thre saime--to prevent, w e ma. t orr r ui aion eio sem rd irodce into Austriant ports. snd thencea Thire Ycuî Yoricr Tr'ibunr sys- Lt ar e i

than the sudden departe ifrom France and visit taring Lre otst .tht neutrality, a an act o s- alreadv. Tie Frenchr Genralt iras libeamliy anssintoo oryeit-adfrs a eir,
to Scotsand e ai He' Inmpe:-ti Majeïll thir Eim- tf Laity by s-ea aopurift Gaieta. -fHthiese pour Nipolitan troops withrtiisanllsr. Tey re- .i cles hieatiia ieretpnti uite tir People of ti Urnted Stas rre l

presEugenie. Tihe- suddemnness ai Uer Mî- j Tire Cnm  ,nne mublshes rire foowin 1 tort that Garibali's oses were r gtat, ancd tat 1 ridal raipes duePiem am i i anu isitation f a lug r'reidnal lcure w
dntha n. imn rte ight ofth iss Ocober alo::e ire lest 4000 tn Reason is sult.d, .rnmanity curge. Historjesty'a departue.e aun tir varmity ol tire repIorts commumngnu receivedl from thme Mmnrister cf tire : mun n wouldî soon havne bee drvenut of Naples . SSitran-estiedi nd Commron Scern- deit-ed-, in thint re-

rin conneeianm wîitti It, liaie iînîeaedti tnt icident tTnteriorn :- ifcc th-idots a o atndt hi adTh Tire Empreror oCfRurssa bas detemmied ta show cf Humran Slaîvery anrd for tint r.irhication uf irs --

luislraseu0"era ni triaLt1'ilient as riei'iic mil nuit-e

wmtih aur excepitionarl impormtarnce. At tri, umc- " Severadljourraals irai-e endeavored tomoir- contry peoptle ira tire kingdaom cf Napthles he been ias gb s y er n hodr.
miett, indeedo eeary taing connuiecrati rwithr lapo- lad pubimhe prnein as t th e object and tht- bear- sieoting dsown hvlouit rercy nay susrected cf Gari- or akn njen tu iar sit-ens t e lteerue.A huminist ri e Bs.ilo)do'twihoridi u rsa

%aon111. an J unyteriu. leeris sanned jing ai' Une cir;cuiar b> whiich, ntire occasion cf baldimandiw e alleverknw ow tireb bloodt- adecre tthat mes'echas ebeeispatchedto A ainite- wht s (calda retia dofttriai eta wse iit ar
aud discurssed wuith ieeih anîxieyu m ryr tint- neciaton~ wnich it i endteavored te organ- Ia deréqin tanld She owiotiute old Lire alt ofsru in al sincrity, have uot the irinals cf such nie as
i vized c oî untr t- z e fori lthe P -te , mince, tIre M ini t r c f tira lin- Na plesf wdvas w idely dis iked, ant resenta d as a to e gn t n Lire' t auntu icr e pt i rn feP itce er oner

Thechecause e gne trHrMjty o e caToreoliiection rre p iposani usurped authority; brut itris equay certain tit Tie anemies atie Curaich, anti tie>y are the hirole toa regis expression during te excitement, whe
riait ru Scotlnid ra l tte aiarininr state of healthr oI tLe law. Ie presence of tiese attempts it orn tire tmiiland the people wrte contented and wonrai-e agun at sing irat profane sangs off vie- that iras left, them they continue to keepu theitir

which lias been produced by meancholy and becomes uecessar-y to repeat it ne mare. I.- layal, anti oId King Ferdmnand was greay loved by. tory oer thirt antagonist, appartly defeate, aod refessions of relgion. But tire ou cirhange tey
de rsion oh spiirs. Griel for Lthe dauth cf diu'ia efdual d la ad fanau dra hut irn-r threm. His successor ls au amiable andt religious are openly' exnuitig lu tire disasters of the Holy- See. have experienced hras hbera that, n'hile tire>' retainppAboengia re m re, w youg Prince, burt ha bas nt tirh loeirhead andt firm They' rhave ne miagiving new, and but few et tcem their aid pirit cf unbelief, tre> haie experianced ras
tire Duc es s o t Anba . lier M ajesty's sister, can ot for ard ut drec tly ia> de so throug ar m ofhsf t e

- ., -' of the.Frech' Europerandm et iris fsueiet-. ie- - - baR torwîîrd ta liOasoteraneatcamplete irmunjîbin tire ireen teentthat, whiieetheytretatnrtheirloldsspirit of an-
aggrmi-nuteithe atresa of mid which the the meium f haiop or of Iis pansu uîreat;mengat tiracriois reports eeneutiat Lie fiuai rein et Rom'e, and Liraexpulsion cf Lie Panif belleS tie>'iaie added iypocnis>- t. - AWesteria
complicated guilt and treaucery of Napoleon III. but what the Govermsent does not authorize, Revolutionary party coollyi tend to take the vote of from the tomb of the Apostles. Timid souls in the editor-these Western editors are eurious fellows-cmps caue i s e aC i aatthel eritsitoroecutandt Rome, despite government and garrison, upon the camp of God are also preparing for utter defeat, and speaks of a girl in that region iho, lhaving " epe-tuet causeinsr devout a Catroio, oadyetfer- naiis nia te larpenrts it to prsectite nd to question ofannexationta Piedmont. For sui vtessemeaoff s ithem go so fr as to sie no harm in the s ai- riencereligion, iras so extreluely h apy p tiîa etirer increaseti b,'tire apprehensiomis aithe Di- punish :f nécessar>-, l tire organization a, con- ir is oui>- necessar>- tint tira>-happea; success is casa ef tre rugodi>-, hopiug ta pumciase a diahonor- ia fterward reard saingiri l tlr!er roice, tira
vine ludgments vhich have overtaken the per- mittees-o bonies of 10 or of 100 enbracmg ruinevitable. For instance, the voteu was taken pri- able peace for themselves in the captivity of the old hymn-"The love of Godii coming duon,' Ca.
sous, the fainilies, and the descendants of so m ineir bonds of oraganization an army of rate- vately at Viterbo, where there is a French detach- Chief Shepherd of the Flock ; but wholly forgetting Nothing stopped hber from singing this song. One
manny pcrsecutors - ai the Church, are said to payers, and agitating men's minds by the ardour nient, the other day - and a very small number in- that the shéep will be scattered, if the Shepherd be da old "lJowler," rthe house-dog, canie in wbile she1deird, I1irelieve niueteeu, were Ceuud ta bave votird struck. Ia tire haut off trial it aiways uappens tiret s ig adiapd nmsî' an 'ec Cmhave induced a condition both of mind and body, of their propaganda. Freedom of saontanieous Cor V ieve Emmneen TIrere found to age r steropIne hou ofetria comprose happen tha nas singing, and helped himself to a piece fe meat

which1 d antfor iVictfor Emmanuel. There was a much larger some prople will recommend a compromise even wihtat was on the table.-Polly, oberving the mov-iviicllias made instant anJ complete change ai offerings-prohibitirjoi of committees of action number against him, but the party of progress re- Satan himself, and we must not be surprised that it ment of "Jowler," continuing her singig, sail -scene and company a matter of indispansible ne- and of permanent associatiors capable of cover- medied this by scoring the latter votes as for the should be so nouv. To those people it seems easy to
cessity. In ail the foreign journals, except of ing by their secresy polîtical passions as well as King of Sardinia, and the nineteen as against hm i evade difficulties by concessions, for they are prepar- . If yout don't go out I l knok your down,

cf course Lerd Jhn' note excites unbouded ed to make sacrifices which cost them nothing, and Halle, liallelujabcourse tose publisietlu France, tebirtt reus ce eligitus-Zmnt-su h is tie r'se preacribed.iy tiesympathy amongat. the Revolutionary party, and to abandon principles which they never intelligently You nasty, s tning, lop-eared bound,n Paris ofhetirairautifibu t oocnotoriuis Count- Goer'mmrenr anti sanetioned by the penal law." dismay amngst the good. However, it is better to beld. These are the men wo would have come to Oh, glory, illellujah.


